
Mark Study Questions 

Mark 1 

1. Where was “Behold I send My Messenger before your face” written? 

2. What needed to be prepared? 

3. Who came baptizing in the wilderness? 

4. Where were people baptized? 

5. What did John wear? 

6. What did John eat? 

7. What wasn’t John worthy to loose? 

8. What would Jesus baptize with? 

9. Who drove Jesus into the wilderness? 

10. How long was Jesus in the wilderness, tempted by Satan? 

11. Who ministered to Jesus? 

12. What did Jesus come preaching? 

13. What two brothers were casting their nets into the Sea of Galilee? 

14. What two brothers were mending their nets? 

15. Who was their dad? 

16. Where did Jesu teach in Capernaum? 

17. What spread throughout the region around Galilee after Jesus cast out an 

unclean spirit? 

18. Who was sick with a fever? 

19. Who gathered at the door that evening? 

20. When did Jesus wake up in verse 35? 

21. For what purpose did Jesus come forth? (verse 38) 



22. What was wrong with the guy who said “If you are willing, You can make me 

clean?” 

 

Mark 2 

23. How many people carried the paralytic? 

24. What did Jesus say to the paralytic first? 

25. Where was Levi, the son of Alphaeus sitting? 

26. How many tax collectors and sinners sat with Jesus? 

27. Who doesn’t need a physician? 

28. Who was called to repentance? 

29. Whose disciples fasted? 

30. What do you not sew to an old garment? 

31. What kind of wineskins must new wine be put in? 

32. What day was it when Jesus went through the grainfields? 

33. Who was hungry in the days of Abiathar? 

34. What did David and his men eat? 

35. What was made for man? 

36. What was the Son of Man Lord of? 

 

Mark 3 

37. What kind of hand did a man in the synagogue have? 

38. What day was it when Jesus healed him? 

39. How did Jesus feel when the crowd was silent (verse 5)? 

40. What was he grieved by? 

41. Who did the Pharisees plot with to destroy Jesus? 



42. Why did a small boat need to be kept ready for Jesus? 

43. Who said, “You are the Son of God”? 

44. How many did Jesus appoint to preach and heal and cast out demons? 

45. List them: 

 

 

46. The multitude was so big that they couldn’t do what? 

47. What happens if a kingdom is divided against itself? 

48. A person who ________ against the Holy Spirit never has what? 

49. Who was seeking Jesus in verse 32? 

50. Whoever does the _____ of God is his brother and mother. 

 

Mark 4 

51. Jesus taught many things by… 

52. List places that the sower’s seed landed: 

 

 

53. Who asked Jesus about the meaning of the parable? 

54. Who takes away the word that is sown into hearts? 

55. What chokes out the word? 

56. How much do those who hear and accept the word produce? 

57. “Whoever has, to him ______ will be given.” 

58. Does the farmer understand how seed grows? 

59. What are the 3 steps of how seed grows in verse 38? 

60. What happens after the grain ripens? 

61. What seed is smaller than all the other seeds? 



62. What nests under the shade of its branches? 

63. Where was Jesus when the boat started filling with water? 

64. What was he doing? 

65. What did Jesus say to the sea? 

 

Mark 5 

66. What country was on the other side of the sea? 

67. Where did the man with an unclean spirit have his dwelling? 

68. What was the demon’s name? 

69. Where did Jesus send the demons? 

70. How many were in the herd? 

71. What did the locals plead with Jesus to do after he cast out the demon? 

72. Who did Jesus tell the demon-possessed man to tell about his healing? 

73. How did the people in the Decapolis respond to his story? 

74. What was the name of the synagogue ruler? 

75. How sick was his daughter? 

76. How many years did the woman have a flow of blood for? 

77. Who did she suffer from? 

78. What did she touch? 

79. How much of the truth did the woman tell Jesus? 

80. Who were the only people Jesus allowed to follow him into Jairus’ house? 

81. What did they do when Jesus said the child was sleeping? 

82. What “foreign phrase” did Jesus say to the little girl? 

83. How old was she? 

84. Jesus commanded them ______ that no one should know about it. 



Mark 6 

85. What day was it when Jesus taught in the Synagogue? 

86. The people who heard Jesus were…. 

87. “Is this not the _______”? 

88. Where is a prophet without honor? 

89. How did Jesus send the twelve out? 

90. What did Jesus tell them NOT to take? 

91. Who would it be more tolerable for in the day of Judgment than for those 

who rejected the apostles? 

92. Who heard of Jesus in verse 14? 

93. Who did Herod think Jesus was? 

94. Who did others say? 

95. What did Herod do to John? 

96. Who feared John? 

97. Why did he fear John? 

98. How did he “hear” John? 

99. What special day was it when Herod gave a feast? 

100. Who danced at the party? 

101. What did she ask for as a reward? 

102. How did Herod feel about that request? 

103. How did the multitudes follow Jesus when he left to a deserted place 

(verse 33)? 

104. The multitudes were like _______ without a ____________. 

105. How much would the bread cost to feed them? 

106. How many loaves did they have? 



107. How many fish did they have? 

108. Where did they sit down? 

109. How many baskets full of fragments were left? 

110. How many men ate the loaves? 

111. What time was it when Jesus walked on the water? 

112. What did they think Jesus was? 

113. What ceased when Jesus got in the boat? 

114. Why didn’t they understand about the loaves? 

115. Where did they anchor the boat? 

116. What did the people beg to touch? 

 

Mark 7 

117. Why did the Pharisees and scribes find fault? 

118. Whose tradition was this special handwashing? 

119. What prophet spoke of these hypocrites? 

120. Where was “their heart”? 

121. Who said “Honor your father and Mother”? 

122. What is “a gift to God”? 

123. Where do things come from that defile a man? 

124. Jesus entered a house in Tyre and Sidon. Could he be hidden there? 

125. What nationality was the woman who wanted Jesus heal her daughter? 

126. Who/what did Jesus say should be filled first? 

127. Who eats from the children’s crumbs? 

128. Where did Jesus put his fingers for the deaf man? 

129. What does “Ephphatha” mean? 



130. What has Jesus done well? 

 

Mark 8 

131. How long had the multitude been without eating? 

132. How many loaves of bread did the disciples have? 

133. How many fish did they have? 

134. How many baskets of leftovers did they have? 

135. How many ate with them? 

136. Where did Jesus go next? 

137. Who began to dispute with Jesus? 

138. What did this generation seek? 

139. “Beware of the _______ of the Pharisees.” 

140. Did the disciples understand this? 

141. Where did Jesus meet a blind man? 

142. What did the man see after Jesus spat on his eyes? 

143. Where was Jesus when he asked, “Who do men say that I am?” 

144. Who would reject Jesus? 

145. Who rebuked Jesus for saying this? 

146. What did Jesus say to him? 

147. What kind of generation was this? 

 

Mark 9 

148. What would “Some standing here” not taste? 

149. How many days was it before Jesus went to a high mountain? 

150. What happened to his clothes? 



151. What three “normal people” came with him? 

152. What two “special” people appeared and talked with Jesus? 

153. What did Peter offer to make? 

154. Did Peter know what to say? 

155. The disciples questioned what “the ________ from the ________” 

meant. 

156. Who already has come (verse 13)? 

157. Who was disputing with the disciples? 

158. Were the disciples able to cast out the son with a mute spirit? 

159. How long had the boy had this problem? 

160. What is possible to him who believes? 

161. “Lord, I believe; help my _________.” 

162. What did Jesus do to the unclean spirit? 

163. What was the only way to deal with this kind of spirit? 

164. What did the disciples dispute about along the road? 

165. What happens to the one who desires to be first? 

166. What did John do to the person who was casting out demons in the 

name of Jesus? 

167. Did Jesus agree with this? 

168. Instead of causing a little one to stumble, it would be better to have 

WHAT hung around your neck? 

169. What doesn’t die? 

170. What isn’t quenched? 

171. What will everyone be seasoned with? 

172. What will every sacrifice be seasoned with? 

 



Mark 10 

173. Who asked Jesus about divorce? 

174. When Jesus responded, who did he refer to? 

175. Why did God write the precept about divorce (v5)? 

176. Who did they bring to Jesus?  

177. Verse 17: As He was going out on the road, one came ______, ______ 

before him, and asked… 

178. How many are good? 

179. How many of the commandments had the young man kept? 

180. How many things did he lack? 

181. How did the young man feel? 

182. Who is it especially hard for to enter the kingdom of God? 

183. It is easier for a ________ to pass through the eye of a needle… 

184. What is possible with God? 

185. What would those who left home or family for the gospel’s sake 

receive? 

186. What would they do to Jesus in verse 34? 

187. Who wanted to sit on the left and right of Jesus in glory? 

188. Did they know what they were asking? 

189. How did the 10 feel about James and John’s request? 

190. Did the Son of Man come to be served? 

191. What did the Son of Man come to do? 

192. What was the name of Timaeus’s son? 

193. What did Bartimaeus throw aside when he came to Jesus? 

 



Mark 11 

194. How many disciples did Jesus send to find a colt? 

195. How many people would have sat on the colt? 

196. What did they cover the road with? 

197. Where did Jesus go when he got to Jerusalem? 

198. Where did he go next with the twelve? 

199. What kind of tree did Jesus see? 

200. What did Jesus overturn? 

201. What kind of den had they made the temple? 

202. When did Jesus leave the city? 

203. What happened to the fig tree by the next morning? 

204. If you don’t forgive, who else won’t forgive? 

205. The chief priests, scribes, and the elders asked Jesus, “By what 

_________ are you doing these things?” 

206. What question did Jesus ask in return? 

207. Did Jesus tell them by what authority he did those things? 

 

Mark 12 

208. What did a man plant? 

209. Who did he lease it to? 

210. Who was the last person that the man sent to his vineyard? 

211. Why didn’t they lay hands on Jesus at this point? 

212. Why did the Pharisees and Herodians ask him about taxes? 

213. What coin did they bring to Jesus? 

214. Whose image and inscription was on it? 



215. Who said there is no resurrection? 

216. The Sadducees told a story about a family with ___ brothers. 

217. Jesus said they were mistaken because they didn’t know these two 

things: 

 

218. God is not the God of the ______, but of the _________. 

219. How mistaken were they? 

220. What was the first commandment? 

 

221. What is the second? 

222. Loving God and neighbor is more than what? 

223. Whose son is the Christ? 

224. Which people heard Jesus “gladly”? 

225. Who loved to go around in long robes, getting greeted, and getting the 

best seats? 

226. What did the poor widow put in the treasury? 

227. What do they make? 

 

Mark 13 

228. What would not be left on top of another? 

229. Where was Jesus sitting when Peter, James, John, and Andrew asked 

when these things will be? 

230. What rumors might they hear about? 

231. What must happen first? 

232. Who speaks in that hour? 

233. What prophet spoke of the ‘abomination of desolation’? 



234. Where should those in Judea flee? 

235. Pray that your flight not be in… 

236. What would be darkened? 

237. What would not pass away until all these things take place? 

238. What would not pass away? 

239. Who knows about “that day and hour”? 

240. Jesus said to all, “_______!” 

 

Mark 14 

241. What feast was it? 

242. How did the scribes hope to take him? 

243. Whose house were they at in Bethany? 

244. What kind of oil did a woman bring? 

245. How much was that oil worth? 

246. Who will you always have with you? 

247. Who went to the chief priests to betray Jesus? 

248. When the disciples asked Jesus where to prepare the Passover, he 

told them to follow a man carrying what? 

249. What question did the disciples ask one by one after Jesus predicted 

their betrayal? 

250. What did Jesus say the bread was? 

251. What did Jesus say the cup was? 

252. What did they sing? 

253. Where did they go next? 

254. What happens to the sheep when the shepherd has been struck? 



255. How many times would the rooster crow? 

256. How many times would Peter deny Jesus before that? 

257. Where did the disciples sit while Jesus prayed? 

258. What did the disciples do while Jesus prayed? 

259. How many came with Judas? 

260. What was the signal Judas used to identify Jesus? 

261. What did they do to the high priest’s servant? 

262. How did the young man who was wearing a linen cloth flee? 

263. How did Peter follow Jesus? 

264. Did the testimonies against Jesus agree? 

265. How did Jesus respond to their accusations in verse 61? 

266. How did Jesus respond when they asked, “Are you the Christ”? 

267. What did they do to Jesus in verse 65? 

268. What showed that Peter was a Galilean? 

269. When Peter thought about what Jesus said, what did he do? 

 

Mark 15 

270. When did the chief priests have a consultation? 

271. Who asked Jesus, “Are you the King of the Jews?” 

272. What had Barabbas and his fellows done? 

273. Why did Pilate release Barabbas? 

274. What was the name of the hall where they led Jesus? 

275. What kind of crown did they make for Jesus? 

276. Who did they compel to carry the cross of Jesus? 

277. Who were his sons? 



278. What is the translation of “Golgotha?” 

279. What was mingled with the wine they offered Jesus? 

280. What time was it when they crucified Jesus? 

281. What was written on the sign above the cross? 

282. What happened from the 6th to 9th hours? 

283. What did “Eloi, Eloi, lama sabacthani” mean? 

284. Who did they think Jesus was calling for? 

285. What was torn in two? 

286. Who said, “Truly this Man was the Son of God”? 

287. Who was a prominent council member who asked for the body of 

Jesus? 

 

Mark 16 

288. Who brought spices once the Sabbath was past? 

289. What problem did they expect to have once they arrived at the tomb? 

290. What did they do after they met the young man at the tomb? 

291. How many demons did he cast out of Mary Magdalene? 

292. When she told the others, did they believe her? 

293. Where did he appear to the 11 at? 

294. Jesus said, “He who believes and is __________ will be saved.” 

295. Where did they preach? 

 


